Our story;
Basically, we are 2 people attuned with natural products from food items to
medicinal herbs.
It all began some 20 years ago when we got involved with the food industry and
realized we needed to establish an organic line of “goodies”, thus Enchanted
Valley was born and under its umbrella very quickly after Purabella Naturals with
medicinal extracts, Zhinga with organic juices and Bark with organic dehydrated dog
food.
Four years ago, we decided that we had enough of the extremes in the weather,
particularly the snow as we were not fans of winter sports. We packed, put the house
on the market and drove to Costa Rica with our 2 dogs Remie and Romy and
Princess our 16 years old beautiful cat. We opened a small B&B, Casa Yayaz, just
under the town of San Isidro de Grecia and after having finished with remodelings,
we were introduced by a friend to Dr Juan Tortos. of the clinic Juan Pablo II and Dr.
Marvin of Mediplus. Both asked first to try and then to carry our line of Purabella
tinctures as a line of natural, alternative products.
With that in mind we began studying the herbs of Costa Rica, Costa Rica being of
course an herbal paradise and very soon found that most of the herbs that we used
originally in Purabella are here. We had the opportunity to meet an indigenous herbal
man of a tribe in San Carlos, another one from Talamanca and an herbalist from
Heredia to get familiar with local plants and trees. We also talked to several people
that remember the time when their yayaz (grandmothers) would use all kinds of
medicinal plants to treat illnesses.
Purabella Naturals was back and alive again! We took it to Dr. Juan and added 2
totally new extracts focusing on allergies and asthma. Early in 2020, Dr. Tortos
moved to San Jose, however, this line is now available directly from us in Casa
Yayaz or we can even arrange a convenient delivery place. We hope that they will be
really helpful for you as they were in Colorado for all of us lovers of natural solutions.

